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ABAL YSIS. OF .! CHYLOUS J'LlJID . 
. .. 
A The.1. SUbmitted to the faculty of the 
Oollege'of Art. and 8c1eno •• 
of the 
U I I V E R.S I T Y OF L on I 8 V ILL E 
Through Dr. Cb&rl •• J. Rob1neoll, 
in Partial Fulfillaellt for the Degre. 
a •• ter of 8c1eno.," 
by 
Kliza.Mtll C. frau •. 
.... 
. • Louisville, Kentucky . Kay, 1916 . 
UALYSIS OJ" 1 CHYLOUS FLUID • 
.. 
Hot .any analy ••• of chYlo .. fluida have been publish-
ed. The analyse. ·reported bere .. re acoordingly undertaken when 
• 
a so.e.hat unuaual opportunity for obtaining chylous fluid pre-
.8'1'ted Ita·elf, wlth the object Of adding to the ctata already 
p.bli.hed, oonfiraatlon orcorrectlon of tbe u.ually accepted 
Ideas rega~dlng the comp081tion of ohyle. 
The aamplea of the flutd analy.ed are drawn from the 
thorax of a woman fitty-elght yea~a old and were collected over 
a perlod of a'Qout three IIOllth.:. )"roa the .econd of lovember un-
tll the elghth of April (date of the patient l • death) fifteen 
.xtraction., with a total volume of forty-elgbt and one-fourth 
plnta, were made. At first the fluid waa preaent only in the 
lett side of the thorax, then for a short tille in both the right 
and left aldes, and durlncthe lut month and a half, in the· 
right alde only. EIght analy.e ••• re ~, five of the fluid 
taken froll the lett aide, and three tro. the right. 
. . 
In appearance \ the firat three aamplea .• ere oreamy ~d 
o~aqu.; the others varied froa a dirty wblte.to a at~w-yellow, 
with, .in two instanoea, a dlatinct pink coloratlon, due to 
. . - . 
• blood. A bacteriological esaminatlon of the. fluld by Dr. Stuart 
Gravea ahowed it to be aterlle and tr.e 'Of oell.. The fluid 
clotted within a tew hours atter drawing and oa •• the clot began 
. 'to torm,. coagulated with great ra»tdlty, foralng at· first ~ 801id 
gel,Whioh contracted on alight agltation to & .mallvo~~e. In 
• 
• 
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the fluid left by the contraotion oftha clot~a1nut. emulso1d 
.. particles could be eeen, UJ'lder the aicroecope, in active 
Brownian aoveaent. Rapid agglutlna.t1onof the partlele. took 
place upon the addltionof .i~tequantitles of a satUrated 
oalcium chloride solutioD. Addition of one-fourth oublcoentl-
•• ter~or.aore~of·.aturated calclUB chlorlde to flve cubic oenti-
meters of the fluld caused coagulatlon toauch an extent that a ~ 
.' thick . creamy mass of coagulated _terial rose to the top of the, ,. . 
fl~d in a few minute •. 
I~ a prellalnary examlnation of the first sample the 
. following facts were '.teralned, whlch were oharacteriatic of 
the other samples: 
Reaction; Alkaline to litmus. 
'ehling' 8 teat; Strongly poai t.i ve . 
Olottingj !he fla1d elotte4 spontaneouely in a fe. 
bour. after drawing. !he clot oontract-
ed rapidly, ·leaving a orea.my fluid. 
Heat' olotting; 
lucleoproteinj 
The fluid left by the contraction of the 
clot, upon heating, with or without the 
addition of acid, dld not ooagulate. 
Dilution-and aoidification with acetic 
(cOld) ~f the fluid left by the contrac-
tum •• t the clot, gave no precipitate. 
oe1l81dering the eaulsold oharacter ef the 
flUid, this cannot be considered as proof 
, 
of the abeence of nucleoprotein. 
Prote1n; Saturat10n with aod1um chloride (oold) 
gave & preoipi~te, pre.uaablyglobul1n. 
A01d1f10ation (aoetio) of filtrate gave 
Fat: 
, 
a second preoipitate, pre.umably albumin. 
Negative ninhydrin reaction indicates the 
abeenoe of prote1n and amino acida in the 
filtrate from this second precipitate. 
Shaking with ether oaused only partial 
olearingof the fluid. 
The absenoe of dete.ctable amounts of protein splitting 
products and the apparent absenoe of nuoleoprotein which are 
always present in pUSj with the presenoe of lugar" fibrinogen 
(as shown by the clotting), and of globulin and albumin, all in-
dicate that the flu1d was ohylous in origin. . 
The usual methode were employed 1n the analysis of 
the fluid. 
The total nitropn(exclua1ve of fibrinogen nitrogen) 
.was determined by the Xjeldahl method .. us1ng 5 cc. of fluid 
with about 10 g. potassium sulphate .. and 25cc. of concentrated 
sulphuric acid.-
The amount of non-protein n1trogen was ascertained 
by treating 10cc. of the fluid with enough a.5~ trichlor-acetio 
acid solution to make a volUJIe of 1000c; filtering after thirty 
m1nutes; diges~ing 500c. of the filtrate with conoentrated 
. . 
. 
sulphuric aCid; and determining the nitrogen in the usual way. 
The difference between the total nitrogen and the 
non-protein nitrogen was taken as the total protein nitrogen, 
exclusive of the fibrinogen nitrogen. 
To determine the amount of globulin and albumin· 
present, 100e. of the fluid was treated with' enough saturated. 
eodium chloride solution to make & volume of 100cc; the glob-
ulin filtered out, and a nitrogen determination made o~ 50cc. 
of the filtrate for the albumin nitrogen present. Since serum 
al~in contains l5.93~ nitrogen' the factor used for oonvert~ 
ing the albumin nitrogen to albumin ftS 8.38. The amount of 
g.lobulin nitrogen 1I8.S obtained/by difference and, converted in-
to globulin by USing the factor 6.31, as serum globulin oon-
tains 15.83~ nitrogen. ** In one case the globulin was deter-
mined direotly by washing the preoip1t&te with saturated salt 
solution; drying; weighing, and dissolving it in enough water 
to make a volume of 2500; titrating 5cc. of the resulting 
solution with W/10 silver nitrate solution to determine the 
amount of ao41W1l ohloride pre.ent; and dete:rlbining the nitrogen 
. . 
present in the remaining 200c. of the solutIon: The result 
thus obtained (.119+~ globulin) agreed 80 closely with that 
obtained by difference (.laO~ globulin) that, cO~8idering the 
fact that oomplete filtration was extremely 810w and difficult, 
the method by differenoe was ,followed. 
* Ilatthews' 
**,14at1;hews' 
Physiologioal Chemistry (first edit10n) 
Analysis made by K1ohel. 
Physiologioal Chemistry (first edition) 
Analysis made by Chittenden and Gies. 
pa.ge 110 -
• 
page-110 -
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To detemine the.amount of sugar in tlle fluid., 
Soxhlett's method, aa applied to milk, was used with a 250c. 
sample.j the proteins, eto. were preoipitated by copper sul-
phate;and·the calculation based upon the weight of the copper 
resulting from the reduction of rehling's solution, which was 
oarried out in the customary way. The sugar was assumed to 
be gluoose. 
" For the lipin 8ubstances 200c. of the fluid were 
dried. with a known weight of plaster of paris, ground up ancl 
extracted with ether for fifteen hours in a Soxhlett apparatus; 
the ether evaporated; and the reSidue, after drying at 10000. 
weIghed. In two in8tanoes the ether soluble material was 
analysed for phosphoNe and ni trog.,n in order to. !.~~~e.je. :~. -:-"'" 
:- ... 
- .""." ... 
amount of phospholipine present. The Pem bet rton .. le-.ann -:-1le:tli6d J" 
volume trio , was used for phosphorus. 
(1) .237 g. ether soluble material yielded . 00088 g. phoaphoru . 
(a) .2S7 g. ether soluble material yielded • 00055 g. phosphorus . 
(1) . 237 g. ether soluble material yielded .0015" g. J'l1trppa . 
(2) .267 g. ether soluble material yielded . 00154 g. nitrogen • 
Caloulating ae C"s H48 !PO", the peroentage of leoithin in the 
f 1 rs t sample is.·9. 38 i in the seoond 5.17 J baeed on the pho spho rue 
oontent. Caloulatione baeed 'upon the nitrogen give respeotively 
36.07~ and 3a.Ol~ leoithin. Suoh emall quantities of phosphorus 
and nitrogen doubtless make the error in ·the determinatione 
very lar.ge. 
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The results'of the analy.e. follow 1n tabulated fo~: 
Tho r a 0 1 0 F 1 \1 1 4. 
Sample from 
Reoe1ved. 
Examined. 
Speo1fio gravity 
Total So11,de 
, 
Aah 
Left aide 
1I0vember a4th 
lovember 28th 
1.0145 at 20°0 
'1 • .,~ 
0.19~ 
Total nitrogen O.548~ 
Ion-protein nitrogen O.O'O~ 
. '1'o~al protein nl trogen O. 508~ 
. (Excluding fabrinogen) 
Albumin nltrogen ' , 0.48" 
Albumin (factor e.se) 3.0&9~ 
010 bulln 11 trogen 
Globulln (factor ,6.21) 
O~0191~ . 
O.lao8~ 
Total protein 
. (Exolusive of fa.brlnogen) 3.l8~ 
Flbr1nogen (olot) 
Total Protein 
Sugar 
Ether-soluble aa.terial 
, To tal VolWle 
0.'9~ 
2.33~ 
2oo00Q 
• 
Left s1d.. Left aide 
, . 
December and Dtc8Ilber Sth 
December 3rd December 6th 
1.0145, at aooe 1.013&t 8aQO 
7.35~ 7.64~ 
O.78~ O.9l~ 
, 
- 3.2l~ 
'1.aco exam. 
. '8ooOoc drawn 
O.539~ 
O.O'O~ . 
O.'9~ 
~ 
O.'705~. 
a.95'~ 
. 'O.17'~ 
3.1~8~ 
.oe~ 
:_.al8~ 
O.'G~' , 
a.6S~ 
aaSSeo 
" 
• 
'. 
Left 81de Rlgh~ 81d. Left a14e Rlght side Right side 
'eb. 6th reb. 6th Feb. 15th Feb. 15th Feb.aO 
Feb. 7th· reb. 7th reb. 16th Feb. 16th Feb.a1 
1.Ol58at lSo0 1.017Sa.t 190 0 1.016at 200 0 1.01e at aG°O 1.Ol5ai lS°,e 
5.ae~ , 5.a6~ 5.035~ 5.20S'; 5.a09~ 
o. 7S.~ O.80~ O.71~ O.711~, O.813~ 
O.61~ 0.633% O.507~ o .570~ 0.503~ 
O~O695~ 0.0655% ' 0.O313~ O.050a~ 
( 
0.03?5~ , 
0.54~ 0.56~ 0.'76~ O.520~ 0.466% 
O.516~ 0.554~ 0."40~ ·0 .513~ , O.'51~ 
3.34% 3.474~ 2.?81~ 3.2~ a.8~ 
O.03a5~ 0.0138% 0.O359~ 0.O07~ ...r-/ O.015~ 
O.167~ 0.O866~ 0.a3~ 0~0'5~ 0.09. 
3.107~ 3.56~ a.98?~ 3.a6~ a.935~ 
0.04~ 
2.'M~ 
0.395% 0.a57~ 0.188~ 0.181~ o.aao~ 
i 
. 
0.567~ 0.307% O.83?~ O.426~ 0.891~ 
8900~ exam 84000exU SOSoe exam. 805co exam. 86000 exam. 
100000 dra.wn 200()00 drawn i5000~ dran 200000 drawn 100000 dra.Wl 
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The f1rat' 8&1l'Ples- drawn .wh~l.the effusioD' 
fined entirely to ,he left a1de .ho. a marked ei.illarity to, 
publiahed analye.s If ohylo-thorax flu~d. 
Thoraoio flu1d unde,r exam ina t ion:: Chylo-thorax 'Ohyle 
(Average of first 3 sample.) BuQhtala-Salko.ski··· Panz.r···· 
.a"er - 9a.",~ / 91.34~ 90.39 - 94:53 
Total 'So11d. 7.55~ , a.a6~ _ 5.'7 - 9.11 
... : 
" 
PretteinB 3.aa~. ·".86~ 2.16 
Fate 2.48~ ·2.80~ 6.59 
Oholesterol O.a6~ - traci. 
Aeh O.8~ O.9'~ 0.80 - 1.04 
Sugar 0.'45~ trace. 
In ohyle the prot.ina and fats vary greatly with the 
diet;thua Sollman ••••• foundvariationa in protein froll 
~ 
1.85 - 6.5~. 
···Buchtala Z~1 to. Physiol. Oh ••. l~lO. (a1) I '2. 
Salko.ski V1rchow's Aroh. 1909 (198), 189. Cited fro. well.', ,. Qhem10al Pathology ( •• oond ed1tion) page 331. 
····Panzer Ze1 t. Physiol: OheaL 1900.,) (SO), 113, cited froll 
Welle' Che.ioal PatholoiY (.ecoD4 edit1on) page 310. ' 
·····Sollmann, .er. Jour.'Physlol. 1907 (1'), 487, 0,1ted fro. 
',1Jells' Che.ical "athology~ (.econd edition) page 330. 
.~~ 
:~~s 
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After the laat of the thr.. sample.ref.rred to In the 
above tables was drawn, there ... DO aor. fluld analyz.d for two 
months. The marked cleorea •• , ln fat oontent" the notlceable d1al-
nu~loa In 8ugar) aDd the very sllght inor .... ln proteln ln the 
compos1 tlon of the'se lat.r .... pl •• , are very probably due to & de-
orease In the absorpt10n of nutr1ents In the w.ak.ned atate of 
the patient. The ~n.r&l. ooapoaltlon of tbe . fluid, espeoially 
,hat drawn from the right a1de, i. apPrOaohing 1101'. and aoreto 
, 
.. that of a sample of lpph analyz." by au.bler and QUev.ane ... shon 
,., ln th~ followlng tabl., Column II. 
) 
I •. ' 
Fluid from- right aide", 
Drawn reb. 8th. 
Water 
''1'0,&1 Bolide 
Protein 
Fat. 
Ash 
II. 
Lymph (Thlgh of a woman) 
Guebler & Quevenne······ 
93.99~ 
6.00~ 4.3~ O.3a~ O.13~ - o.a2~ 
In the post-aortem examlnation,by Dr. Graves and Dr. 
Koore, of the patlent from whom thls fluld W&S drawn, no rupture 
of the thoracic duct was found; the presenue, bo"ver,of a tUllor, . 
~ , 
involving the head of the panore .. and .ome of the l,.ph nodes, 
was demonstrated. All of the lymph nodes from the neok to the 
pelvis were enlarged. Bence the fluid had Its origin in a partial 
obstruotion of the lymphatio oiroulation and an esoape of the 
ohyle by transudation. 
, 
. ······Gueoler & ~.venne -Gas. ae4. de Par1.,· #24, 21, 30, 34; 
1854, oited from PhY8101ogicandPathologio Chemistry, Bunge, 
page 224. . 
... ~. . .. 
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. ... 
In ord.r to t.stout the hypothesis that bile 
aalta enter into a 100 •• phy.ical or chemical union with the 
fatty acid. before the latter are abeorbed from the inte.tine, 
test. for bile aalta were made. Two hundred cubic centimeters 
of the fluid were mixed with animal charooal and dried over a 
water bath. The residue was groUnd up and extracted over a 
water bath for twenty ~lnutei with 95~ alcohol, and filtere4. 
The lipin substancea, preo1p1tatingout of the aloohol extraot 
, 
·upon cooling, jere filtered off and the filtrate·t:t:ea.t,.ed 1f1th 
- " - .~ - '_ :' . •• ... :- '7' ~ "':" "'oF 
, ether until a permaJlent prso1p1 tate foraed. Thlj--'preelp1t&t,· 
.) gave negative reeults with the Pettenkofer, Udranakyand Bayee 
teeta for b11e ealta. Nitrogen and phosphorus were both abaent 
. . -
in this precipitate. Hence we are unable to get from tbia 
. fluid any coD!i~tion of the hypothesis mentioned. 
, . 
